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OK PISBWSIM
Seattle Will Exhibit the Re-

sources of the Northwest
!

FIRST err*.TO RESERVE SPAOE.

The rttr ra*rlt Tba# «»-

atOe Shell »?> »a»r#sew«ed at t»>e

WasM* Fale-Herrwa a 1 lc«lm-

laed #T » IJreafc Ordlaaarc-Tltr

Wm4'M« Vrdlaanor la Mill Bo / -

itas>la|rov'> Ma(* Are Ordered

fa the flrst city tft the T'nl'ed

Biatea to e*pra» an Intent! or. of reserv-
ing apace in tff- Part* exposition fur a 11*-

j .ty npatititiag not or,!y har own re-

source*. but those of the entire Norrh-

ae«. Tfc* import t*f the following reaof!,-

tien* adopted !a*'. nigit bv th' city m-
ct! Wiii todgy he known ard diwiaaafl a.S

ever f ;?» country

"Wherraa the Federal nwrßßi'St ha-
beer. Invited by 'he r«A»rnT<»Tif of th*
Fr'jn-h rep-jb. to pf.rtl- t :»t> :>« ar !nt<-
rational wnmiwt >o b»* b»M m th» city

Of Pars» in »a* ye»r !*r »pd

"Whereas. the Federal government h««
aefpe-d tie invitation fui't I '* appoint'

a la! T'nlled State* f-ommissloner. one
«rfc'*e doty I* If aecure =»n allotment of
epa<;« for American «tht)Hter>: and

"W! *r*a« TU«- rlty of Re*»tlo 1a the
V r*»" and ivwt retirement.f'.ve rity of
(he Ftdflr in tbta. the moat
nor'hwertcrt *tate. beartntr the riarn* of
the fowler of the great American repu*

llf- and whflw rex>jrcc« In mirf* for»*t-
fl'harlea and asrb'ttitural frod t> are

moat iiilmitah> and.
"WiNMMi A fooipl»i» 'thlbiiifin of II»

ar»d mpMlaaf* o' our H'y wotild
prov» a nlariUtif retr'iaMofl '»f «urp«»*ir,*

inler»»t to nnn\ of tb» »»«tple from «:l
parta of the world who will visit the T'ari*
expoalllon; dor iherefbre fv It

"Raaohted bv tl»c cltv »wjf»<*i' of the <l'v
of Be.tt()a. That la ih» opinion of thta
council It ia d«-.'trahi* thfpa *ha|t

made a fu'A rtnpMf and tborou*hl\ '
luaitatlve exhibition of the <-Mr of Pw»u
tie It* educational indkKtrtal. corjmer il
and phyalral re-wxiroes. Ita
and reneral formlnr a cmipMa
?thnoarraphlcal picture tvpl<al irreat
Veil, of which Ihla la a
c-enler.

**H'"*lved further, Ttiat the * ipertn-
fendent of puMlc ln*tru< imii the [if«adder.'
of Chamber of i 'oouacroe. the m>y«»r o*
th« ritv together with two eitisen* to le
appoltited L) the council, ba and herebv
axe made a committee with power to pre
pare a preset to nerry tae purpose of thla
rr#-..utlon info egetit.

"Reaolred further. Tha* the city clerk
be h,*trucied to *en«l a \u25a0 op» of thi* res<>-
lv'lon to Mat. Moee* P Hand) special

ioi iml**»one- of the t'rtited Btatoa In
Part*, wttt. the r«qu<-st that he procure, f
|K>eell>te. for such etblMlioft a *paca of not

mm than |A,M square feat for an aahlM-
liun by the city of Seattle, and with the
furl har *t*gge*Uoa to him lhat It would tie
desirable If be could induce su;u<- Kasterti
city of the seme sit*- as Seattle to mak« a
comparative sjihibtt of Ita raoourcea."

The resolution waa introduced hy Jamn
and paased by a pra. u ally unanlmou .
v »te. the .inly 4i*sen ei »ekig Naviu » j<>

? \u25a0plained that He waa not i.art, ailari) in

favor of aovert<*tng the a, In urgi g

the meaaure Jsrr.e* aatd it seamed an op-
por'unity for tfc* >*tty of Seattle to ad
**ertla« Itaalf all over the I'nited S'a:*«
In s manner superior to any that could he
devle>d Our cillsen* ha«*" heen ral*i:tg

a month for advertising. H*re ts

a « han*e to advertiae the ? fly without ex-
pense Seattle be In advance of any
Oth* r city on the Coavt.

Kra*'u* Btalnerd representing the com-
mittee nf Seattle huslnet* men organized

to promote the interests of Seattle, spoke
to the <-oun< 11 on the r<-«olutlon He said
that there wain-> e»is*nse prajeded or
Involved in the adoption of the resolution
and that S»-att!e w >uld he the flrst cltj

of the I'nlted Rtate* to send to Parts a re
<itt»»t for spa e. The a< tion of the conn-
i il Would be heralded at otto#, not onfy
In the I'nlted Htate*. hut In Fram'e.

% Practical Joke.

Kavrr w»rc the augmt city fathers It
motv playful no.»d tl an last night. Amid
much talk of "this d!gnlft<*<l bt>d>." a pr>. -

thai Joke on Herr nun was almost
to IP?? last eatreme. to the dtacontforr of
th" victim an I the him edltt.-atlon of his

. tirto- ii or, llerrm in's pro;-. *i \ >

ratwe, everything lk«neaht# |s a matter -f
lengthy rt- ofd In the city council'*book of
minutes. lU-Ides 1 Ing afflh-tfd with at
abnormal <ie«tre to tmpo>e licences. Hert-
msn also -eIU fit . ra water ftPora.

This led to the following ordinance, in
troduc d by 'iilson:

"Any per*-1- or t »rptraUon heretf\u25a0
a'llitig or *olt..'i«i"g ordet for f,. :,4 j ..

fllt«-re for w »ter withlt- :ho .-or[s>rate lim
I?* of the . !t> of S-attte in I -'r«b\ r- ~i, |
to tail out .1 lU-.TS. for .--u-.-h -a*! nf >|

low *

"Bai4 person desiring to <m-1I or «><

licit the ssle of such Altera aiuUl pay int .
the city treasu'. th" aum of ss^

"Any on" vkilat* e any . f the prov ? ? - ,

of this ordtna.ni<e stCill t»e tln<*d in any gin"

not less thm t?< nor raor> ;h.m f«r*i * j

shall *!.?> be imprisoned lr» the count> *r
not less than thirty days nor more than six
»iir.n:h>

"

The prditmtue v nt through th<» formula
of ortmralttee tn\ -sHaation and rejwrt «n,
being declare*! emargei, ?>- »:| requV ? «
Immediate acsi m St w«< M ader a -

Vision of the rub * put ?»< itn third r t
Ing and rtnal p<»»««\u25a0 M \n\ tin ? *(>»,-
w ere t- u! '

. r ».\u25a0>? w
eloquent a* that >P t by Herrr^
aho took t'-e w» » niatter .;up» .<. r j

ly. !>»»ri.ag lh* . - irm \u25a0\u25a0 ~-k
rttx Compter.: ?? ''ltt -\u25a0 1 ? »,

man had <? "o- to h«m tnd t »*g»si h ~

??apprvaa the htll IVhe« ? ....

tha Bnairt, to Herrman'n rallef
k:i!sd.
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OCCIDEM AL

rite wryv^.#4w or?}.nances are Sn aii h
| 'hat th«» r><y ; hariiy Inwi
. *'**?*-h.»r it uaderetaoda th"m or tt&u Cntr-

i' < *n« Ronaid adrr. n **rmti«a an ordi-
-in " vti tin* the ©p*-a-

tion a Wood »« within IM fe*t <yf a
f w: ? Sout the Inmate's perrr '*u».
, Tbti practical} problb;;ed the worttin® at
j woo»j aarwycra wtthsn the est> limir*. Ar,

I '»" d ta« raoemtly tntrodo'-ed perm-tted
th" stlrimcm of e.. **> «h«d wood

i y-'sfi* whteb ware wIU-.a th» prob'-.ited
| d'etaooe of dwelUtMt«. Ad am*'<dii*rt to
? the ordinan -<\u25a0 w-a* ree«tnmer»d»-d
I laat rvtjat by the u«*or omtrs "? ? which

would a!iow a sawin* machine to stand '?*-

for* « dwelling, or on the peemlsea, lonn
ert' jgh to cut ten owl» nf wood. Th*-
objoet of the old ordstiar<-»- wh n wa« '.o
prevent the soiaftnee* of noi*e and de-torlP

. attending the operation of wood n*t in
"-?» rea.le-,.-e dia'r.rt. wer. ? be p:<*'

H aanuiied by the amendment. The ma'*
t»r was referred to rhr corpora?: n «in-

i for an opinion a* *o tho l«*«i;ty <-»f
I-< .xi*c«n w-i'-n the oj era-

m* of a manufacturer. A resolution by

\u25a0 >4y. allowing <"*. A K rrdred to eoetinue
*

» *r>HXi yard on Ja leaoa atreet for tairtjr
tays, waa also r»ferred.
'h e >'aiilf 4 tioatsßa t»h|ecl«.

The riiy ord'r r»<j' r-j.ir she
A Montana rut «»<: <'nmfwny to r***rad»

} Occidental avenue from J > -ksop street
. south lis feet. w«a protected by the .om-

Tatty «?

j ahip to the owners of property frontirr
j or. either side T-»e -wnpany stated that

the portion of fV* idental a%'en»»e waa a
nt«»re cui de n <n-t to nt no u*e

| aa ar. ai4>roa h to the < ompany'a Jacks>n
j »*ree' depot. The protest was referred

'H the atf-e| '*OM! ir. , fee.

The tieattle A Montana Hai'way Cnm-
F>any also asked th«' *he
March Ift l*w>. allowing th»" comf«uiy to

| lay !ra.-ka from Kaiiroad avenue to ita
terminal ground* on the tide flafa. h"

! >ha meed so tha' the comf»any mijth: be
j enabled to tonafru<»t *he tracks without
j rncrotchln* on property of the Columbia

& Pu*ei Jlo»ind Railroad t'ompaof. aa do»*s
t lse present right-of-wa> The petition
waa referred the rorrioratlon eotinsei.
tnjfrther with an ord;nan«'e allowinK the

\u25a0an*e of rich;-of-way.
la Inlmal i>ratriarri.

Ix>ts 10 and 11. WoiK \u2666 bteair, M itor ad-
j dit»on, were rr»-onim« nd'-d by the board

\u25a0 "f puNlc work«> a* a around to which
i 'lead animal* ahould he removed. This
*l*referred to the c ?mmittee on health

| sad sanitation. An ordlr,anr» authorisln*
ihe b'»ard of public work* to leas*- the I»k*

' from the South Seattle FertllisilUK Com*
[ *rry waa referred to the *.ime rommitt>e.

t If, ? 'hap£r><4 r> atated that the county
i «ommlaaioti-.** de»ir»ri to meet with tha

? Ity council to >. <»neider ways of rehevlnr
' the poor of the citv He mo\ed that the

city council a* a committee of the whole
meet with the <y>mmt**(oner* nome time

j this w*ak He wu appointed a con-mlt-
tea of one to arrange a

William Ouyer * < i.r iim for I- wt for j *r-

| *<n4t dama«t<*e *uppi» mentlng one pre -

? viouely *iif nutted ami It had been
thought, disimaed of. was refem-d wlth-

' out di*' ij*«i to the claims « immittee
The council adopte*l a reaohition author-

U n# an laqoiry aa to wh* a *ldewnlk waa
of being coriatruct-d ? the (IraM .'treet

«)llson evtsnded an invitation to tha
. «ouarll to attend the meeting of the North

M*attle Commercial I'lul* to be held Tues-
day night. The mvitati<>r. was accepted,

llrdlaaarn.
fdlnance* were acted upon a* follow*:
Appropriating money to pay audited

I claim* paa**d
Ui-en*uig the "merry-go-round* at SZ»

per month, first readiric.
Prchlblting the affixing to amendment* 1

to the city charter of any aigt ature* other ,
i 'ban those of regr.j|ar elertors: flrst read- ,

nrantir.g liquor !;? en*'- to John t5 Net-
tle J K Willian « Mike N'wir f: T'avld-
?on and A O. Johnaon rir>: reading

Permitting t>>vtn A Hiasturg to < hanae
I the location of liouor bu*!ne»i.<i; flrst read-

In#Authorising the in*tltutlon of condemna-
tion to ae iire a reservoir *ite
in *«ctlo;j Id towri*hip 24 north, range 4
eaai. first reading ,

Authorising the purchase of * t.o||«-r for
adway pumping V.tHon at a coat

of ps< flr*t reading
''an aJlng the water rent against

A fl'ull. rfrat rending
Appropriating for lumbar to ceil the

part of engine hou-e No. 9. r« ferr''d
to the finance committee

Providing for the acqiti.«ition by condem- I
nation of prcpcrty in *~hoo! i»rtlon IS, 1
sr»uth of the city, for a publi** cemetery; j
pa **ed

l»rn\lng the appiU ttl.m of Ferrers A
Merti for a liquor l!<*enae and authorlaing
the rehatr of #P»> pi«.«ed.

Authorising laying of a two inch 1
water main on fiarfleM street; passed.

Licensing John to connect pri- i
vate dtHln" with public *ewer» p«> *.-.|

NEW 11111 l 10 THE flf
A Sehoouer Captain I>e«cribes

a lieep Water Channel.

ST. MICHAEL MAYBE ABANDONED

(oil of r,»itlß( «nppllfi Into the

Cnaatrr WnM B* On«-

Half and of Ri*fr

larrraird?

W ortfa. of the Rrrlat *fa. Tell* of

H»s Trip I p ihe (irrat Waffrwa*.

I When th* Cleveland returned from St.
Mi'hi--! «he brought down inf- .rotation t; at

f'apt Frank Worth, !n command of the
»<~h-v.Ti*r Per!r>g Sea had d!e--wered an"*'

d~ep wa*er mouth to the Yukon, through
* ich he had pi>s«e<l with his

| vessel. Thte Information ha« be*»n con-
firmed by la'er and more detiU>ed reports
of <'&pt Worth'# dls.-overy. the .mrorrance
of which can hardly h* ©v*r
Hh"'ild the i,"w channel prove all that l.«
claimed for !t. S' Mk-hael m*y ui'tmajely
if . \u25a0 ard'~.f*d. sr.d the entrepot of the

ikon country established at =otne point
j on the river. The cost of netting:
suppl"-* into the country may be reduced
one-half. ;;nd the effr'ency of *he present
river steamers con«l«*Tably by
r ittlng of f - da r K-rouß vo\-ago through
the \ »k'»n delta and up to St. Michael,
which they art- now compelled to take.

!r 1*36. a hen the Runtaa* made their
flrst location the Yukon, they wer»
ui.ablt to find the mouth of the river up

' whi h they could nail their bo :its. so
tfi. went «!xtv mil's further north on

j Norton sound and on a small crescent-
! shai*-d harhor finally decided to locate
' fort. This w.i- situated on the point

ai di- iffifd after one of tiio
| Greek Mints. St Michael. From that date

t" this the only k: »n entrance to the
Yukon ha.- b- ? n :hroi;gh Aphoon pass the
ni<>~t northerly mouth of the Yukon, and
this I* i.avigabli only to stern-wheel
n'oHtners not ex< eedlnit four f.*et draught.
The Yukon do- u not pour It? w aters direi t-
ly Into Bering sea. but the sea
through a delta 200 miles in length and
about l>'<> miles across the fare. Through
this delta comf- five principal moutrw utd
several secondary. The delta is a net-
work of smaller streams and sloughs run-
ning In every conceivable direction, so
that if a steamer gets out of the regular

pa*> it is- a matter of gravest danger to
even old t mors.

A number of unorganized attempts have
b- u made to tlnd «t deep-water mouth to
the river, hut without practical result.
The Indians and Eskimos have always
said that to th«- south w as de -p water for
the big ships. Father B. itarmim, a mis-

? siotiary of the i\«.thoitc church. who has
spent the last nstu years on the Yukon,

! hits stat- ; that he had no dotiUl that such
a deep-water ho'inel existed, as he hail
been informed by the Indians
of the exi 'V nee of stt.-ft an entrance to the
river, t'apt. Anders, deputy i uatoms col-
lector at S ? M h i also was strong in
h's t>. Hef of eueh an entrance to the river.

1 From !??»?; of th»- k nti**t»-:» ntorma-

i ts«»n * ir g!«a .? d of such * chara ter that
i >» \u25a0 ' a t \ o* rz .nc an <\u25a0* ? \u25a0
j ti >n P> - arch for - irh a mouth A few
, <. * - !,»??>- ? \u25a0 r ft»r.n# S« », lr»

\u25a0 command of t'apt. Worth, sailed into the
1 .»?» r -f S- M t 1 an-1 dropped an*- lor.

! and it brought definite Information regard-
-1 ltig the l« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?»g«eought-for entrance to the
i rl\ '»;>« \Y>rth. of the Bering Se->

w.» s -ivrvlew t v>y th
j correspondent i:.d gave the details of his

*O' 'rem j* »!tle to K; M idii, to
n: imp Mar.: of w' lch was that he had

( s< I.hl f \u25a0 i tin nher of rn:>* tip a arell de-
fn 1 chant <?! vary it in depth from four

- and thr. »--qi;artfr t > ?. ve»j and eight
fathorr- a- 1 grrw j per the further In

j towihin »h* river K pri* t<edfd.
"\N \u25a0' w' T< 'a r .1 4 d ttipt. \\ orth.

on the .rip through H»r'ng <»a by heavy

\u25a0 W' .tt'v r it- 1 «>n A ijj:*t 2 srn- off ('apt
iHir. ji,-> ??mitt! of the line mirk- t on the

i govornm* t c iarts o \u25a0 ompo«.'g th« Vu-
K m it tit's Th* ffl'i l fat- a; the mouth

i .»f it-, r'>et ar- o* #*t«*r»t and rhe 'it-
? tl" - 1 "< '*»\u25a0?' hai-- t»c" i»» upon «h<m

j- .('.as« frorr .»?.\u25ba in: t»»r»" v-«jitart»»r> lo
| thr»<» \u25a0» 1 three-<ju.»rters fa'homs dep'h
\u25a0 Imm tut- v»s of «*ao-» An:?b the chart

\u25a0how« t?- <?". *ai >n »of w ster. n- i .Urft- -

t> 'flf f s;* r*ver nn*-half fath-
? o- « .Vr« i-ling to th-- charts evryth'ng
j north of this is !?-. ie-' ??* ft-- ntud flat*
jlt« "at « so ?. -*e *o !an l %tv* -? ii

* ? ampie w i'pr. I ©otvfuded to keop o n
j mv courjt* « k ?!» would »ak» rrte

to th« * rr. 'uth of tf <
»* Mir-g in on t' e i <\u25a0 !e af Cap* T
t -r-d five and owe-half fa? h rs of w i'» -

I K ej>»-»g mv co ;t«?. I '«\u25a0 vrs-1 « ehmr \u25a0
j : *i -'p w 4-<*h I l a nuribe* of nti!'-
j n- -er !?'*« th*e fMr a ) th-*«.?.

: q >r-

-'en fathoms, i wee.' at Vast «t*
ft » any point *r~fnt -f aa 5M
o> t irked «« th« tnso-r mert? charts t}<s-

« a *H! iief>r.ed -hanno! w h
! sSouid Pad** to be faljy a mih in arvith
at th» iwrmt's pla e. finally took rn< up

| to \u25a0 "i» do»t<M channel marked on tn.e gtrr-

: rrr;n»e.:- *

m*p« a» h ??t the ours# of
a Tiflilth Of th# n»rr _V.« | j>r v. , .I^,l

1 feaed 'be w*:er *"?»>! :a ;jr traciff .Wp-
" »nd san flrm'r .x- vt - th»j I ,x»uM

i -..»*« *a M n»v Kat «1r» » «? un n > fl
m itb w ath af 11*» ri*»r 1 r»n>c«ni»d f«r
f i.-to -at -f» \u25a0»?*»#!' ?.-_»* | t»

j 1 w»kt tn a d«tftt »e channel an<l th»nj ? -"-I Ha'-k er» me rain* >i «»f t(>

: o»jt to ?«« n* ?r.-e*mt of a -saef* tn the
J not d"*vrg k -v. to

Orantlrtg liquor licenses to John Gilles-
pie. C \\ Bhomo William h: M< K> < l>
M Molden. VVUHatu Helot .1 Shank,
l>ivi-" X- Wtck and W A I. K<v-b pa<-se.l.

I'rovtdlng for the improvement »f Sixth
avenue aotith from \Yeller to IV arborn
-treeta. by reptanktng passed.

l*roviding ff>r the improv- merit of Ver-
ier way from First avenue to \Veaten* avc-
n«te: passed.

Providing for the snprovement of fv-ci-
drntal avanne from Yc.'ler way i Jackson
stre*t; passed

Providing for th# imrrr>\ement of Pike
\u25a0os*e* Imm Seventh t-» Kighth avenue;
l»a aaed

Providing for the killing of vlcWtoa do*s;
i * aaed.

t>tt»er llniinrM.
? Hher bn« - ??? -1 wi* '! i'is.i "e,l 14 follows:
KsJlaaate of I'ttJ K to >-r T >?i!jion put-

: \u25a0 g the cost ef replanklng Y»>ler way be-
t» -»?» <:av« ??tt»- -tid Klf'h av. nue
a ,V>. referred to tae rtnanc comitt«e

Petition of the tierman Congregational
church for rebate of taxes: referred to the
. Ulms committee

<'l*im of W H Bosardus fo>- |i,.v»'> d.«m-
as's to the Pity- dock. clapji« commit tee.

v-t? r«of H J I»n M'* T .!gr»'i,
J imes P \forga' a- <t Mr- anna Rel'i-
et ker for free water, fpfetred to the c«am-
mtttt'e on fre »n i »a;er.

Petition ef **- F* S o>.- far permiarion to
eeclos. rark-ng -erlp In front of his prop-
fta wltn a fence ref. rri>«l ?»> the ;r et
C' -rtmittee.

I»prtp<*st*lt>n from the t>i*on Sa niiary
?"ematorj ' mpj a for t caivAtru< ion

of a ca ma for »»? r f.-t r, j to tte
.-anttatlon oomndti' ?? w ;tn the ? halrman of
tl finance ?minitt' v elded

Pe-lti m n* Jan*' - I Tr- foi earing
u on charg- * prefrrre.l inua; um b\ «'

\V Sm»'s eit> lt'irar »« air .1 ,vis(%-«i
U; an t>j the civil -a»rvb.x rcmnii-»'ii»n; re-
jected

He* 1 !'»on for »1 an. >v m t »/ Madi-
son -*?re#t fr »m ft »r» n oen.ie nor:h,
j*as «#d.

A«lJuurnm nt w %» i ;k< n for tan an \u25a0 ka.

notttl) "f M ltl.lt Uo|tK«.

t itnlrsrl \«ard«-«l for t «t»e | tilon
ttrliim- «t Fremont.

T e b »ard Iff piS' »ork« belli ** :«

-e«« - u- .-nin morrl-a \mo-c
<e | ?' 'e:ii« .\f I -fa. *? I «. <

'be l#*t-n< »f tv'e contr*. t f->r the * -

bridae over f.ake t»> >n at Fre-ntvu
T'-'-e i»''« fi*r the e. .rk were r- - |v»d ,a«

*ll i» « S c'* f'r i' " i i I
a ii* ? v * Pi A. «'r a > <i-

t' e '-. e o/ ; , b! ' ? t: -- o ra "

ara"
aaarA'd le Btiky A »>««s on too,fits -n
that they ete w''' n ten -ta«. an a*-p- -\».i

Kand t.v -b<- t\ - f ,i .j

to 1 if state - ??
» ? 111 of jp. -

R»» lee ? n }. \u25a0\u25a0
iee»'»h »>' *n«' 11 arrt-.-\u25a0:?) efre- t e#*-

*J to- "-r ?.?»? Is n ,

cMs a: I w »'*r a
The «<?.??? »f \u25a0\u25a0'* P .» Ka* 1 Wj» T tared

t. nend *
, --3t * * " y t'e Tract iin

Oimjany to roada .» »t f »i

of James street. !rr." lit'rlv ?

f'iili ar*»e»-l p't o' '
- T-ank I ? e,

ttAajo* M!*m|e«t»n«

G "arn »!lgh*'y b. -« cos*.
Martlti* *\u25a0« S-* - I

% t »IrrprUr

\ V P >' 's ew' » ,r?. r
Ann Fri*»c.« v '\u25a0 »* t4

< -'ded to loca »

s.-*'»|e *r-1 ar'ss t*ready a' ?<a - c , r
? at i'JB k\<r,m rear xtr ta

sngran Mia ea-e- **ve »*{v.-r n a
\.;u.*lte ae.d lateet «t>l#« a*U w a.t \u25a0

: tv«ry lady to awa't opet, j

*v>ouq|l wsil b# !ai«t off to- aha t
r ,we«k« for r»"era! repair ? c

i!\MBFKTUVS ror<>H F.FMf T'Y
i.RU co - itt, OP!; a, ? p a

X'.'ea

j in ~~ the bark* *btt the heavy
we&ther ««t Sn. r:g now remains to
be done bnt to fr'iow this channel up is*.'*
the rtVer and hare ft properly marked on
the -sarts that vessels may follow it wit-h-
--oot trouble.

" This is not the first tfin that I have
t- »n ?! »his ehanc»l. In while in

! cmttaard -f the echooner Alice Blancb-
j ard on a return voyage from St. Michael.

> I sailed :t tr> a point within a few miles of
: try trip this year. At that time I found

J the Mae channel ard **arted to explore
j ;* but it beir.g late in the season and the

weather being or.favTable 1 was forced
to turn back before I had mad" sit defi-
nite discwTi«». My trip into th» channel
this rear can hardly be said t« have been
one of chance. I have always had an idea
that the main channel of the Yukon must,

b* on the southerly side, because I have
cot!' -"d 'hat the water is deepeet on the
nor?'-; side of a the various indentations
of the ccapt that lie *o th» south of the
Yukon. If you will look on the govern-
ment charts you wii l find the deepest

1 soundings invariably lie en the n?rth side
o i the p !nts which are south of the Yu-
k * This \u25a0« sr. s '-\u25a0?ra"v the ca«« that it

may be accepted as an absolute fact. The
currents in th»;-ir action have ma.i* the

w r. n side- Tr..s is
Uirftstai to the » i'h:ng of the current
coming soyth fr»>m the Arctic ocean and
the current of the Yukon itself. Be:-g
convinced in my "wn mind that I would
fi-id de*p water in the south channel. 1
mad* the first attempt to find It on the
trip «f the Alice Bianchard. On August i
of this year, when my soho ner Bering
S- a was of? Cape Dyer, I again picked up
the cha-nel about five mil** north of the
cape. This channel runs in a norll~>»a.«ter-
ly direction In no place did I find th«
«at»r shallower that 44 fathoms. I fol-
lowed It in for five miles, flndirg the water
jrrowlr.g deeper as I proceeded. It is a

j w»U-kiwwn fact that the rivers of the
j vcrid are always shallower oiT the mouth

\u25a0 and that when you pass the shallow part
the wat»r ke»p« Increasing in depth. You

, w;'l n> on the government maps that
\u25a0" Ca-e Smith s«>n,c thirty fathoms of

M-P SHOWING WORTH'S CHANNEL

w itf»r is shown. This. I think, is ? auaed
by the whirl of the Arctic and the Yukon
currents coming togeth< r. and as it is in
direct rours-> of th<» channel tip which I

I believe this th«ory will be f'unl
correct. I believe that it will bo possible
for deep-niter boats drawing from six-

teen to wenty feet to foil <w this channel
up to s.<m« point on the delta. All thtt
remains to bo done Is for the government
or rom» orarantsed expedition to go in an l

j locate the < hannel, so that mariners may
i safely follow it."

('apt. Worth furnished the Post-In'-'l-
llgencer correspondent with a map show-
ing the channel as he found it. It will be

j noted that this ehannel foilows the gen-

j eral direction and almost connects, as far
as he sailed. with th« channel already
dotted out from the mouth of the river
on the government chart® It does not
seem posrible that the short distance in-
tervening between the end of the Worth
channel, as far is it was explored, and
that of the marked government channel
wiil be any different in depth, and it may
reasonably he assumed that the Interven-
ittK spare will be found to he simply a
continuation of the Worth channel Some
idea of the importance of this discovery

1 may he pained wh> n It is understood that
it will « nth!e tran«p~>rt jtjon companies to

, re? supplies into th- river at a saving of
j fill y one-half in cost <nd what is most

important, will extend the -ea«?n of navi-
«\u25a0 <tion at least on- me-nth. The present
method of g. ttlng supplies up the Vukon.
by boa? rrak«-s it impossible f r river
steamer* TO make more than thr«* or four
trips in * season. St. Michael harbor,
which i« lit?;.- more thtn a cr*»*cent on
the shares of N >rt( n *ound i« rei'her
d -p nor we!l or .te. 'e,} It ts slxtv mile*
north from th«> n rther'y mauth of the
r \-r and steamer* lie fully a mile
off fr. m the town of St Michael, ind all
fr, th: has to be lightered to the shore.
Th« tlw *teamers cross Norton sound
for a di-tance of s'xty miles to St. Mich-
ael take on freight and watch their

\u25a0 ' \u25a0 'o cet -\u25a0 \u25a0 k into Aphoon pa-*s.
T'kj- thev ?? i\" l for -i dis'arce of nearly
yw mllf before .x>mint into the Yukon
prop r Frequent v they are delayed days

for i chance \u2666,-» ro«- the
j found :?> -mooth weather There is a

ct. »* scarcity of fue! and w.-od mw of
if Hitr brought down rh.- riv>r for use

i ' ugh the pa*«. and On the tr p »., St.
M e| and return across th» Sour ), The
r ? 'p-.- »ele He* in th< fac* thi>t St
M ha- »rt«or '« not open as f, r nl,

j rlv- T". Vukon commerce* fr»eiinsr
j < K * >? I' srd »-? usus'lv op-n to

»» »vtr«f!on i*f'*rJune 1. s?. M<eha<d har-
" '\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *?» 'r»cic t».!

I* 1 ,h " ' * -tot go our of the harhor
1

? fore J ine ?o » Julv 1. F'or this feasor.
? < e. -m\. T- . \u25a0 inv -« m *ke . very effort 'o

s-
*

to St Michael on th---ir trip pn
f »t I'ev Tr IV tak' or, ? load of fretch*

, -tar? '>r the Ytikon ->» »h«n
fS . ptember or r TH« Pr , bW to

* IV'IP the ever hefore «\u2666

When the r'< \u25a0 r cot«amence« *r«<- nr . h ,

boa»« |« into s-->tn» \u25a0- d« jtreorr i-d
fr» up for th. wtn'-r ,»od w-. thesprir.c \u2666' w .-mes th*v *'nr> en ~p t i.*
ri>-r delt-i »r w hat m»\- ~r
then <'»rt ba -k for <?t M "haet .

?i arrivirg -t-ere Vore »h* harb->r ,«

fo- rave rlcn.
T-e of -he . ~.r rhaß .

th- **nlty t-%n»parttnr
thf Y k-wt The hi* win No

? *h:e Und -

e.r*-. ,

.n -he delta 1 « would r-d -e the rive'
? teamer* rur "eveni' h iidred m .

\u25a0
-

- ? ...a r h -? ? 4 ".g a'\u25a0 , wl,. . h t
| m i*t P*rt of the pre»-nt rout«.

A . ?? of -fc'- rrad- pun. « ar ,dr K »rt« and -t-'P* t-1 ts, m ,? fr lin< .

?? Sherm - « M ft Cn « T.% Av,

I .nd w,| he tJd off
fo«ir ??wit* f.«r g< -:eral r^mrir.t

< Eskiitoj Madsos park frre ;od*y.

/> .| The Largest Stock of

I I Carpets In the Northwest,
vlll|/V IJ ? WW STOCK! lOWreWIS!

. g WIXDOW

A I UhOLKIMS. M\T-rr%o.
I I port- wn FHIMMIhGS

V aLI I L J 1 We munofactnre Window

Y Miadr*. all styles- to order.

Frederick. Nelson Muttro,
MIDDLE OF RIXITO BLOCK.

f nrnltnre. farprt*. «tnves, and Household Good*.

IMS 011 MM.
Safe and Other Things Taken

From Flyer Warehouse.

ONE ATTEMPT UNSUCCESSFUL

"Burgliw." said Armstrong- ,

I Mr. Seei-v i 5 not built for a sprinter,

but he rot to the office in a hurr >

looked the broken trunk* in the nas-

f*.g» room and tb* mass of .ire see.- 1 oa ?*?

vesta and numerous other art:<\es sin-

tered on the floor in w -id confusion

\u25a0 Whew was all Mr. Seeley could s.»y.

He recovered hi* breath and dived into

the office. A moment ister he yelled:
"Where * the safe?*'
"Gone, too." said Armstrong.

"What. stolen the safe?" gasped Mr.

P*e!ev.

"Yes," said Armstrong. "51 r*l* 1 **

found.**
Then Mr. Seeley took a !cok

around hi? office. Thing* were tp cn-
fusion His pistol was gone A hor-
rible thought flashed through >4r -

mind and he looked for a pair ot striped

trousers. They w«-re mlssir.g ari to ap

the climax, a hottle of fine whisky ft ad
also taken wings Mr. Seeley fanttgd

himself and wa ted for reports on th»
safe as he did not think it could be far
away.

A -his po'.ttr Detects* Powers arrived
and commenced an Investigation He
found that the burglars had entered by

breaking a pane of sia** over the door
at the nor'hwest corner of the bul'diiig-
They o{>ened the trunks with a .limtng.

In mo4t ca.se* using little care to save
the lock from damage. The safe had
been on a tru k and tsken to a
point about ten feet from the double
doors a' the s;d* of the building Powder
burns on the floor, a few blackened
tickets. two hammers. an apology
/or a Jimmv a s;e«»i punch, a piece osf
burnt fuse and* the b»nt legs of the truck
told of an »;t« m,»t to blow the safe. It
was s« r.g however, ar.d as the doors
were broken op-»n the natural supposition
wm that the burglar* carried the safe
ou ar.d
a boat that .t* stolen from A. Manuel.
I*l blocks n">r _ h The reason for such
an action would be found in the beiief

hat the powder failed to open the safe
so that the contents c0,.1d be removed
rea<lil\ Having proceed* d part way with
the job and heir* desirous of obtaining
the large sum they evidently believed to
*>e 'n.' if thrv probably thought it better
to *et iway as qui-klv a# possible with
the --afp r»th»r than run the chances of
rontinuing work inside the building. The
explanat n of the tickets being expelled
'ram the safe is that tiie }x»wder did its
work to a certain extern and forced them
out through a small opening.

*

Detective P were went to work or* the
case Immediately, and was Joined later
in the dav by Detective Cudihee. Al-
though 'he ise w.i* <lll far from being
worked out last nisht, there is a good
chance of important developments during
the nex' forty-eight hours.

\!-« L S J. Hunt was at the Flyer «f-
--fice yesterday ifternoon gathering her
personal tffects together. Rcfore finish-
ing she discovered the l~ss of the articles
already mentioned.

lrniilk* Relonisinis ts Mrs. 1.. J.

Hunt Are Rifirtl and Mm'h Los*
< nn«e«l?(he Men t!<*> iitcmpl to

Track the (irr> hnunil *«fe, bnt

? *il?-One of the llnlitett R«»hb«*rle%
Ever k'rrprtraierf in Tbl» tlt>.

Hurdreds of b ,rglars have snccwded in
opening safe*, bit 1 remained for Seatt!>

i k:.vgh:s of the Jimmy to steal no only the
\u25a0 contents but the safe its*lf. It wm *«n-
--! w®Ujf coinptinl (hit th* clinux in

audacity had been reached wii»n Welch A
Erlek*©n'a safe was taken from their store

j in the Walla Walla addition and blown
open on ih« at<lf walk In plain vie* of

! nunjr residences. but that judgment was
. premature. Yesterday morning tile "(Ac*

! of the Columbia River & Puget Sound
? Navigation Company. controlling th*
J steamer Flyer. Commercial dock. w *s en-
. 'ered, ais trunks and 'wo large traveling
? bags rift«d and the safe stol»n. It la true
j that liwr* maa only Vt*> ui tbe Wfr-pound
j airing bo*, but that d>es rot de'ratet from
j the URlqtwneM of the Uieft of the safe.

Some people 'hink 'he burglar* dumped
the safe into the bay out of pure cussed-

Ir.e** and a d> - re to saow the police «nd
people

I est ' combinatk n worker" in the Pao.fi ?
j Xorthrtrest. he la no: CV boldest The

most reasonable explanation of thla un-
; usual iff*ir ia that the burglar*. havittg

failed to open t ie safe hv the use of pow-
der there being evidences that they made

j one shot, took |t a way In a boat to some
se'ludcd spot where they could w\»rk with-

j out fear of Interruption.
Tho heaviest !\u2666»?«\u25a0 r by the burglary wis

Mr*. L. S. J. Hunt, who had just re-
turned from Japan and China and had
left her trunks and traveling bags in tho

j room. She lost a valuable seal
skin sack, a handsome fur lined eloak. a

silk skirt, a topaz necklace and a hand-
some bracelet.

Thu other trunk* broken open are wu< d
by Keating a id Walker and Miss Man-
chester. theatrical people. The theatrical
people examine their wardrol>es and told
Manag r Seeley that nothing wa* miss-
ing.

The Flyer office was not the only place

j v>lted by the burglars. They entered the

1 waiting room of the office of the Grey-

hound a block and a b-ilf south, and with-

out disturbing Mate John Docker. Chief

! Engineer Campbell. Purser Scott and
»'|erk Charles Hobson. who sleep over the
office, pounded awav or. the safe, removed

the mono, dr awer from l desk and finally

went away without securing even the $2

that lay tn money drawer. It is su;

posted that the appearance of the night

watchman sea red the burglars awa\.

From the general appearance of thing®

J it would appear that the attack on the

safe in the Flyer office was the result or
? carefully la d plan to make a b;g haul.
Only a short time previous to the burglary
the missing safe contained a lar:;e sum of

! money, and the burglar- evidently be-

lieved it was still there when they carried

off the safe. Manager Seeley refuses to

say how much money thore wa* in the

1 safe a day or so before the burglary, but
It was learned that the sum was unusual-
ly
remove the money from the "»fe every

i n.gh* Then he arms himself with a pis-

-1 tol and walks away. The office In which
' he transacts business is «mall and bril-

liantly lighted by electric lights A per-

\u25a0 ot! standing outside on the south side of

the buildinsr could get a good idea of what
w is going on in the office, and at the

same time be free from clos- inspection.

The burglars evidently v* itched Mr. Sceioy
j a"d gained a good Idea of his habit*. Sun-

! dav night he left the office about
o'clock, but as there w is only in th*
safe he did not follow his usual custom of

! opening it and taking away the money.
Hp pv«i> w ilked off without his pistol. The
baggage room was locked, as usual, its

' three door® one on the south side, one on

th" north and one on the northwest cor-
ner being secured from the Inside. The

| door leading from the office into th* bag-
' gas* room was tinlocke I About lso

o'clock yesterday morning one of the men

on "he Flyer thought he heard some glass

break "Something may be wrong up
there." he <=aid to the new night watch-
man. The latter walked out of t!fe cabin

i on the Flyer and looked up the wharf at

the south side of tho building. He could
t see the light shining out of the office win-

j dow\ Everything appeared all right, and
his curiosity wa.* not. eyen around by a

man who stood not far from the office
; window.

At ?> o'clock In the morning Mr. Arm-
i strong, who opens up the office, arrived

The moment he stepped inside the bag-

i gage room his eyes were greeted by a
; sight that made him to fhe tele-

! phone In wild a',arm Mr. Seeley, calm
j a: I serene, after a g< «.i night's rest, an-

swered the call,

j "They've cone through the place,"
j yelled Armstrong.

| Mr. Seeley lost «il his serenity and be-

' came serious. "Who's gone through tho
i place?"

The Phoenix Browing Company, of
Louisville ha® assigned, liabilities.
assests. slightly more.

SHE GLADLY^SPEAKS!
Victim of Nervous Dyspepsia

Nervous Prostration.

Ora!a«ka « For fen tear* I
fcern !b* (ttITH 09 v 1 tffll ?' MTW pros-
t « j>? r» «nd MKi'iidj-«p*p*la. 1 cannot
fc-ift.i t® i you or r«"!' « remr-
d?** I h<ivw tak- t or the pr«»s-:riptions I
hai* tn*,j Tak* what 1 would. J gr*w
*m» ln»t«»* J of t. and **?!-
1 gh dtftoourag*d Thri r»»« tbf ic-a'e-
ful rhanjt. Una month ago--on tti» ad-

of rnv hrothwr. who s»rt m» a box
I taklr k t>r dUWtI Ko:a
N>rvtr>« Tablets. I ban rrf box
arsd rainM ft\» pound*. Iwt that ts no»h-
Ir.f corr t«. the r*. ef I have

I ar~ t*ei ter and hajr *r
t!j»n 1 have he»n for five year* If I
ro-i: : n 4k* the r«-(>n;m«ila!ton stronger

1 would gladijr do *0

Urt. !>; a Ol«ason,
r- K'Va S«rv'*+ Tablets a-M

,»ra* e a".3 harml«-«a Thflr itrtrj'k
? . :gor *lvtrg »'* wonder'....
F"*r *? ''* *»* d*> at dr- r* *t* ;r -na' ?1
<! * 1 **.* Cb*m..<u ~ i£*». Co., Jua
C.vOt, V>i3.

ladle** Ip-to-Date

POCK KT BOOK**
*

and PI R*F*.

W. K. HOt C»HTO?l,
Je »rlrr.

4* 70« First Ate.

PIMPLY
ritnpSei, blotches, biaekheads, red. Tough, oily,

mothy skin, itching, scaly »calp, dry, thin, and
faliing l;air, and baby bk-nn*he« prevented by

Crtirtßi Soar, the most eflrctive »k:n purify-

ing and beautifying soap in the norld, »? well as

purest and sweetest for toliet, bath, and nursery.

(pticura
I,«ol4 thT>u*^out th* wnrld Po~r»* D. *s*C- Co tr .

Py.ipt . fWfla Betutlfy (tM MID. Hti

BLOOD HUMORS

iROYAL
.. Restaurant

818 First Av.

.Take your lunch at
The lioyal.

It is the best in the
'cily for 25c.

Our 50c dinners are
the talk

of the town.
Try, try, try it!

Royal Restaurant,
f»|k First Av.

Coke
NUT.

SntoWelen* Fuel.

I>elivere«l in
\our kitchen

OrdfM I'rnuplli Killed.

«»: 4TTLE OAS A
ELECTRIC LIGHT TO.

I'honf, Mmiu Wt. 214 « berry B|.

ipfflj'6- Will
In 11 |i!||n no f>Tii4rßtit %r>
tijEsL iiilLli] T#i *"'\u25a0 im

hfr'cy.»r>A Of r: «*~red ai 1 4;*-
t*!bjt*d tr*i-ka** direct t*wa-»-e 9- N>«o"at>> r« » r .»» ? ~«r"a-
--b> »-> iv»: h*n*j» «s cc..i j,.
Krutt ra c*.

tod i^rnin^ 1
Are You (ioiag to Rtiy a

New Fall Suit
or Overcoat

To-Day? AI*E YOU PARTICULAR about the
Fit and Style of Your

Custom Tailors of

only competitors

for quality. MIM If

We delight to show our beautiful line of

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING
to people that are hard to please.

Kline & Rosenberg
FIRST AVE., FOOT OF CHKRRY ST.

COKE.
Lump fl .

* Smoke-

less
»t . I*uel.j\lit...

DELIVERED
IN
YOUR

KITCHEN.
Ordrra Promptly Flllrd.

SEATTLE GAS k
ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

PUone, Main IW. SiKI Cherry St.

KLONDIKE
SAWMILLS

Engines and Boilers.

'

Slrlrtly portwble. %o piece nrlgh.

In* oirr 100 pound*. The nnly mill
\u25a0 iiltHhte for Ataaku anil other nilu-
Ing districts.

Mitchell, Lenls &Staver Co.
90H-310 First \r. *onth, leaii|«.

* *
*

? L 4i ) #

?\) ATOi
.

? i|
T Gilman ?

? Luiiip f
Coal.

**??«???}

ll«Mt|.«.

NEW YORK. New York.
The Pcehlen 6ir Thompson School

IloardlMK an«l Hay »<h«nl f.»r Girls.
»? «. W Eaat 57th Street.

Will, OPK\ OCTOBCR *.

AIdem»* a tirn- rimar y. Preparatory and
.

< o»U*«> prepara-

H-Udio u';, , JUrr Ar« artment.
mmei b "Hding. Special atudaaus *i-

Music and
Music Books

i
I Instruction hooks tor all a*

j 11rumen ta, studies, e*trc*«\

i ahcet music of every

tion. w© carry In stock. Oaf tilt

of folio# co uprise* .oUectteat * I
| music, both vocal and Imfcv

mental, whlcn will suit mf» 'J
taate. \V« cany tl»
IJbrary of Classical Music* tl |
entirely. This, for accuser «1 '

for eli jc*nce of Upe, I* coacdd

to be th« finest edition ts prist,

far eicellln* the Imported

| Hon*.
j All th# late popular mt»te * f

sent to us as aoon aa laswA
"The <'londyke March." »rti!»s

! In Alaska, Is the lat«st ftvortft;

price, ¥)r.

We sell alt sheet muile aJ

price.

Winter & Harper
Burke Bid*-. Sttttia, Wast

j

I -J

\u2666 HO FOR THE |
t GREAT GOLD FIEW®'
t OF ALASKA '
\u2666 AND THE

'

\u2666 KLONDIKE RE6W& J
We make a specialty

' and can aupply you *'% h»r*\u2666 you <at wear or use. »? »

,

JumU, Biiirta. f\u2666 s>ry for the Northern ««?

! Sold by us eiHu«!»eiy. %

\u2666 ?, U : era'

I 8 irta. Pant a. rm«l
\u2666 ' ' fU- MT and Blankets r*^frlLf o**|

. . p fl*!\u2666 (tlti and aluminum). *«\u25a0

| Ouna and Ammunition- |

« In 'art ?« caa '.ffji
. vx and I

1 during your stay tn AUsaa |
I Call on «'f

*

*r*
: - rorm-r of

,

K *!L ti* S*!* ;\u2666 .j Ct < jmbia m <
! ,rn Pacific paasengiaf *a« #

\u2666 will show you ?*"»*" .nd*""*
th<- n.any * (/> ds we sel.

trj»i r « you What they coat ***

\u25bc Seattle. -

#

\u2666 |
111 to 1» MichKan A*e.,J* ]

\u2666 Tno Great M»<» <***

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666\u2666 *"
-

-

''nFARgQRfI

EBiiO|g
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